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Holiday Specials
GMR4055-2CK
22 Channel, 40 mile range GMRS
Two-Way radio pair with JIS4
water resistant housing.

GMR4055-2CKHS
22 Channel, 40 mile range
GMRS Two-Way radio pair
with JIS4 water resistant
housing & ear buds. 

Prices Good Thru 11/30/17

CAMS4
Noise Cancelling
remote CB boom mi-
crophone system pro-
vides convenient and safe operation of
the CB radio with a retractable micro-
phone head-set, and a remote Push-to-
Talk switch. For 4-pin CB radios.

RSV8COOLER
RaceSport custom made cooler holds 12 beverage cans
which are held in piston port & show through the clear
plastic cover, a really unique design. Sound chip announces
"Start Your Engines" when activated. Great novelty for tail-
gate parties or for your favorite mechanic. Made in U.S.A.

HEDR22
22 inch - dual row, 40
LED straight light bar.

HEDRC50
50 inch - dual row 96

LED curved light bar.

RS72
RaceSport 12.5 inch 4,680 Lumens LED
light bar features a combination light
pattern for un-matched light output.

W5210
Adventure action sports camera with HD+Wi-Fi features 150º Wide-Angle lens,1.3 Megapixel
CMOS-Sensor with selectable image resolution (12MP, 10MP, 8MP, 5MP, 3MP), 1.5 inch LCD
screen with Multi-lingual language display. Connects to smart phones via Wi-Fi. Waterproof
down to 98 feet. 900mAh Lithium-ion battery provides up to 70 minutes of battery life. Re-
quires a Micro SD card up to 32GB (not included), Connects to Micro USB or Micro HDMI.
Comes with Waterproof case, camera holder, camera holder clip, staight joint mount x3,
buckle mount, tripod mount & adapter, J-hook Buckle, flat & curved adhesive mount, USB
cable, Velcro strap, wire tether, 3M stickers, spare waterproof backdoor, zip ties.

BC23A
15 watt amplified 

CB/Scanner extension speaker with Noise
Blanker, 10' cord & elbow 3.5 mm plug.

CABTCB4
Noise Cancelling Bluetooth® Wireless
Headset System with boom microphone
operates on most Bluetooth® enabled
devices, in addition to ALL 4-pin CB 
radios. This headset can be used as a
stand-alone Bluetooth® hand-free head-
set for your cell phone as well as a Noise
Cancelling wireless microphone for com-
municating through your CB radio while
maintaining compliance.

BK300150
Broad-band oil filled high
performance 10/11 meter
antenna with 6” stainless
mast & 47” whip.

A215
56-1/4" tall wide
band double open
coil 10/11 meter
aluminum antenna,
36" rod, in Silver


